
I HAY ON SALE
j the coast market on hy i enry weak. thre being no demand.
d we have a lot hay bought, we offer to, the home consumer

a--
. TIMOTHY AT 50c PER CWT. baled

J MIXED HAY 45c PER CWT. baled
HSSBUe want to give the home consumer the benefit of the decline in

; BISe market. , : : ;

HP
"ffor Sale at a Special Bargain

' ijfea kte or any part of them, between Fir and Greenwood streets.

id

J icing Jefferson Ave and adjoining the railroad track at a low
Wice on easy terms.

- i - '.!'-- -

PHONE MAIN 2

Oregon Produce Company

-- lannnrv

all Paper
Sale

2 make room

M.sr 20,000 rolls
ies$, arrive this
reaionth, our entire
bc?tock of 1905

itterns will be
i sale a short

rjme at less than
alf Price.
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i
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0 tanlels &Jarm an

"Party

"'en you wish a nice juicy

,st or a tender steak, or a
pce of boLng meat or pot

i,$t, just phone Main 48
d you will soon have ex-c- ly

what you desire.

n BULL a Company
ione Main 8. Remember

5rj ohone is on the directorvj
Boss Meat Market Main

I Ain iinni
i uuk ttuuu

: Is equal to the
: demand occa-- j

sioncd by the
Coal shortage. :

j Good, Dry Wood j

j delivered to any :

: part of the city.:
: Steam rolled
: barley and all
: kinds of feed.

Phone Main 6

: GRANDE RONDE (ASH (0. j
Lewis Bros. Prop.

A MODERN MIRACLE

"Tiuly miraculous seemed the recovery
of Mrs. Mollis Holt of this place," writes
J. 0. R. Hooper. Woodford. Tenn.. "she
was so wasted by coughing up pus from
her lungs. Doctors declared her end so
near that her family had watched by her
bed-si- forty-eig- ht hours: when, at mv
urgent request Dr. King's New Discovery
was given her, and with the astonishing
result that improvement began, and con-

tinued until she finally completely recov
ered, and Is a healthy woman today."
50( and $1.00 at nbwlin druo co. Trial
ottle free.

Wood! Wood! Wood! j
Good dry wood delivered
to any part of the city.

ANY LENGTH. ANY KIND,

Special prices on quantity
orders. No order too

large or too small '

James Beavers. Red M4I
e
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CITY BREWERY
JULIUS ROESCH, Proprietor.

Largest Brewing PUnt in Eastern, Oicgon

Ask for La Grande Beer and get the Best

LA GRANDE BEER IS MADE IN LA GRANDE
AND SHOULD HAVE THE PREFERENCE

ADVia TO HIS SON

"Nothing has impressed me more than
the scene in the death chamber of old
King David. 9y his side, stood his son,
Solomon, to whom he was giving his dying
message. Looking up in the face of the
boy, he said: i go the way of all the
earth: be thoutrong therefore, and show
thyself a man.' Did he tell him. show
uiyseir a princes Hot that 'My sor.
Solomon, I go the way of all the eartf :
be thou strong, therefore, and show thy
self a man!" There is nothing bigger thar.
a man: only one thing in the universe big
ger than a roy, I man, and that is Cod hin -
self."

He referred to William E. Gladstone as
me greatest man lee world has ever
known, and also paid a tribute to Queen
Victoria, both of whom he contended.
owed the grandeur of their lives to Christ
ian inspiration, If asked the name of the
greatest ruler America ever had, Rev.
Sam Jones would say, unhesitatingly that
it was the Godly.Bible-readin- g President
who occupies the White Hotise today.
extract irom &am Jones.

TEACHERS MEETING

The following program will be rendered
at the Union County Teachers' meeting,
which will be held in La Grande, January
n.

10 A.M.
Literature in the Lower Grades

Grace Wilkinson
Enthusiasm E. G. Baily
At- - r Syra Kuhn
History .... H. J. Hockenberry

1:30 P. M.
Our Alphabet ,...J. M. Martin
Methods n Long Division

Mrs. Nora Webb
Physical Culture T. L. Williams
The Ghost of the School .. Omen Bishop

BIO EPISCOPALIAN GATHERING

Kr ,
new i or, jan. isa, under the aus

pices of the Junior Clercrv ' Misninnaru
Association of New York a large meeting
or episcopalians will be held at Carnegie
Hall this evening, in the interest of the
missions of the EpiscopaLChurch. Bishop
urear will preside at the meatinir nH

among the prominent speakers who will
aaaress tne meeting will be Bishop
Lawrence, of Massacausotts and the Rev,
ur. A. 5. Lloyd.

STOOD EIRM

Sam Jones in Portland the other Hnv

referred to the attempt of the Louisana
UKtery oincials to bribe Governor Nichols
oi mat state in a genteel way by suggest
ing that if he would permit the act ex-

tending their charter to become a law
without his signature, it would enh
nis finances some way to the extent of

46U,000, and how the executive nd
reply by lifting himself on his crutches to
nis tuii neight and saying:

"This les was shot awavatnWuehnm-
this arm I lost at Chancellorville, and this
eye was shot out on the bloodv field nf
Shiloh, but I would rather . lose every
limb and the other eye than accede to
your reques- t- get out of my office!"

IT REASONS WELl

Do not deaden a crvinir nerve with
opium but remove the prod that makes
the outcry. Nerves are intellicent and
they do not cry "wolf! wolf!" unless there
is cause for it. . It would be one wav to
restore confidence in the sheen fold hv
giving the lambs something to destroy all
sense or fear at the approach of the de- -
vourer; but it would not make for their
welfare. Nor does opium or other drugs
which deaden the nervous svstem. nrn- -
teet the body against the ravages of dis-
ease. It simply oaralvzea the usual
tion of the nerves by which the hnrlu it
warned of its enemy disease.

The Osteopath seeks the nrod that
causes the pain of gastralgia, the twitch-
ing of St. Vitus dance, or the lethargy of
paralysis. He removes it when that is
possible, and the sensible nerves cease
their cry. Pain is the prayer of the bodv
for relief, not the asking for nerve intoxi
cation. Let your nerves think far If
they tell you there ia trauhle in ,
Osteopath, Your body needs not doping
out gooo engineering.

ONIYAEEVY MINUTES

We're in business for vour health
Telephone us and in a few minutes your
gooas will pe at your door.
Nkwlin Druo Company. Phone, red 81

NOTICE

To whom it mav cnnr.Arn TKi. tm

certify that my father and mother were
not kicked out nf mvJ vj n; IIU3
band, as has been retorted in this town,
onuuisjr r not causing any disturbance
between mv hushanH mH m m .,

mother is here to nurse me through con
finement. Mrs. D. M l trr

HAlf THE WORID WONDERS

how the other half lives. Those who use
Aucklon's Arnica Salve never wonder if it
will cure Cuts. Wounds. Burnt Ur.
and all skin eruptions: they know it will.
Mrs. Grant Shy. 1 150 E. Reynolds St.
Springfield, III., savst "I reirarH it nf
the absolute necessities of housekeeping."
uuaranteeo oy newun Druo Co. 25f.

A little love, a little wealth.
A little home for you and ma:

It's all I ask except, good health.
Which comes with Rocky Mountain Tea.

AT THE LAND CfflCf.

Earl Ci'lanJars of Moicinm today
made a hnneted Droof at the land rf--
fi e with James Baker and Thomas Bui
as w tnesses Mr. Vi;V.r of Ms'rCiy ere k
near rendition, made a proof on resei
vation land with Will Hogue and Richard
Adams of Pendleton as witnesses.

;,.ilfc
The Good Old Standby.

Nothing like a nice cut of juicy corned
beef with cabbage or saeur-kra- ut once
in a while! We can offer most of the
time whole or half rounds, if you can
use so much, or whatever quantity you
rn,(ir of well fed and carefully corn-i- d

beef-tend- "tasty'" end wnoiesome.
If you're in the notion today, 'phone us
the order and we'll have the meat
around in no time.

Grandy&Russel

I O a fine art unless you can trust your
butcher. It will be worth your

while to give us a trial order if you are
looking for a thoroughly reliable market
where you can be sure of finding a pleas-
ing variety of first-cla- ss meat and poultry
We can surely interest you with our

ices.

Rohr & Company

Centennial Hotel
Under new management.

Board and Room S5 Der week. cash.
Meals 25 cts. Special rates furnishe
Monthly patrons. No. 1417 Adams Ave
Phone No. 1161.

Mrs. W. E. Murchison, proprietress

Practical Gunsmith

Repairs Strictly FiTiclass
' lins
Ktys fitted to dooi Lo.ks F

WM. AGNEW
AiUms At a.

J. L MARS,
Contractor and Builder

Dealer in Build ine Material

La Grande, Oregon
Drop a line naming work, and I will

name the right price.

To Chicago
and the East

Fast trains daily, through to Chi-
cago without change, from points
in T)rpi7on and Waliinm,,n ui. id.
Chicago, Union Pacific and North-Wester- n

Line, the route of The
Overland Limited, over the double-trac- k

railway between the Missouri
River and thiraLH. Airv
connection at Chicago with all lines
to the East

THI BEST Or EVERYTHING.
For further information Dnlr to

W. A. Cu. Ucmral Ant. C 4k N.-- Ry.
im I mm airaei, rortlaad, Or.

onn

CONTENT
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Fine

Confectionery

Cigars

I VanBuren's I

LUMBER
RETAILED A-T-

WHOLESALE PRICES
Better Lumber and Cheaper sold

Grande, We deliver it building

Crande RonJe lumber Co
PERRY, OREGON.

. ANNUAL MEETING

The annual meetinu of the erru-- hnM.
ers of the Oreiron. Monta
Company will be held in the city of La- i a . .uranae, uregon, on January 26,
1 906, at 1 o'clock d. m.. for the
oi electing omcers board of directors
ana tor tne transaction of any other bus-
iness that may come before said meeting.

w. w. Randall, Pres.
E. A. Wills, Sec, Pro.

MAY LIVE 100 YEARS

The chances for livino a fllll unlnru mra." ', ..
exgeiiBiu in tne case of Mrs. Jennie Dun-
can, of Haynesville, Me., now 70 years
old. She writes; "Electric Bitters cured
me of Chronic DysDeDsia nf on
standing, and made me feel wall a nrl

strong as a young girl." Electric Bitters
cure Stomach and Liver diseases, Blood
disorders. General Debility, and bodily
wcannuss. ooid on a guarantee at
Newlin Druo Co.'s druo ' p,;,. i..
600. '

LA GRANDE SCHO I

OF MUSIC

PROF. DAY, FRIN 3IPLE.

MRS. DAY, ASSISTANT.

This is one of the
in the state, and thatpeople in this city and valley arebegminng todiscover the advantageof this school. The system i, thelatest and most practical, and

all the latest discoveries intne art of teaching music. Theschool is divided into two depart-ment- s;
No. 1 is for beginners from

LyarM?r more and r taught
three grades. Pupil,

one hour each day. Thi, i, no n!

In No 2 the grades are from 2 too. Here they graduate. PupilsUkeone or two a week a,they desire. No scholars will bepermitted to remain in this schoolwho do not study.
Opposite the Foley House overthe candy store. Phone. 47 S

t

DON'T REST l
In the matter of cigars until you have J '

smoked at least one C. B. Truttf "
tiers are 'o re cigar that will aftu
a measure of satisfaction it remain . J

for the C. B. to fill the whole bill of
prime tobacco, flavor, making up,
shape, style and great value for little
monay. If you can crowd more com-

fort in the smoking line into cigar
snape than you'll find in this

cood cicar tell us. We'll beat it if
we can.

C. E. HACKMAN,
Factory Corner Adams Avenue and J
Greenwood Street. Red 1641
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LIGHTMIMG COLLECTIOM

AGENCY

H. A. Watson, Mgr.
All claims placed in our hands

be paid direct to the creditor.
Our system gets the money.

Full particulars made known upon
application to interested parties.

Office in Ralston building
La Urande, Or.

NOTICE TO BRIDGE BUILDERS

Sealed bids will be received "by the
county court, of Union and Wallowa
counties of Oregon, un to i bvi.
7, 1906, for the construction of a bridge
across the Wallowa river. ,
plans and .pacifications fileon in the

omce or each of said counties
Bids for the abutment, and approache.

must be separate from the bridge proper
Certified check, for ant

amount of the bid must accompany thesame, as a guaranty that a contract andbond will be entered into to build saidbridge, or abutment and approache. a.tne case may be. accord;
and specifications. " P '

Said court, reserve the rikt .1:...
any and all bid.. " "JBCl

J. B. GlUt AM
County Clerk of Union county. Oregon.

SALE Of BANKRUPI STOCK

Notice i. herebv ri.n tk. i .
.nord ermadeb. 5 :

ruptcy. lw,llrw,iv,,MMbidi
PamedbycerUficheckoflOjIofbTdat.

Ine undersigned num.. k. : .

reject any or all bids.
10

W. Cbaht, Trustee.


